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Abstract - The main  objective  of  this  study was  to establish different supply  of sensible  quality  aggregates that is 
depleting quick because of the fast pace of construction activities in Republic of India. Use of scum, a waste  industrial  by-
product  of  iron Associate in Nursingd  steel  production  provides nice chance  to utilize  it  as  an different  to ordinarily 
obtainable  aggregates  (coarse  and  fine). In  this  study, concrete of M20 &amp; M25 grades were thought of  for a W/C 
magnitude relation of 0.45 severally for the replacements of 0%, 30% and 50% of aggregates (Coarse and Fine)  by scum. 
Experiments were conducted to see the compressive strength, flexural strength and split enduringness of concrete with varied 
percentages of steel scum combination. The results were compared with typical concrete. 
 
Keywords - Strength, Steel slag, Industrail by-product. 

 
I. INTRODUCTION  
 
India is that the second quickest growing economy 
within the world and industry is an integral a part of 
the economy. Concrete is that the third largest 
material consumed by personalities when food and 
water as per World Health Organization. Concrete 
plays a significant role within the style and 
construction of the nation’s infrastructure. as a result 
of the continual increasing demand for the 
infrastructure development in Asian nation, there's an 
pressing got to seek for new building construction 
materials and adding to the current there's already 
exploitation of natural resources like sand, 
aggregates, bricks etc.  
 
Sustainable construction chiefly aims at reduction of 
negative environmental impact resulted by industry 
that is that the largest client of natural resources. Over 
a amount of your time, waste management has 
become one in all the foremost advanced and difficult 
downside within the world that affects the 
surroundings.  
The rise of industry gave birth to various sorts  of  
waste  by-products that are  environmentally  hazard  
and  creates issues of storage. Always, industry has 
been at forefront in overwhelming these waste 
merchandise in giant quantities. Waste materials once 
properly processed will meet numerous style 
specifications within the industry. thus ill  helpful 
materials from industrial wastes not solely offers 
environmental gains, however conjointly helps to 
preserve natural resources. 
 
In cement concrete, the combination functions as 
inert filler however as a result of the presence of 
weak surface zone, composite concrete is weaker then 
cement paste.  

II. STEEL SLAG 
 
Slag may be a nonmetallic  inert by-product primarily 
consists of silicates, alumino-silicates, and calcium-
alumina-silicates. Minor components enclosed area 
unit metal, iron, sulphur compounds and traces of 
many different components. the utilization of iron 
scum combination in concrete by commutation coarse 
combination may be a most promising construct. The  
consumption  of Iron scum  in  concrete  not solely  
helps  in reducing inexperienced  house  gases 
however additionally  helps  in creating 
environmentally  friendly  material. 
 
The total  steel production  in  India  is  about  72.20 
Million Metric Tonnes (MMT) and  the waste 
generated  annually  is  around  18 MMT  but hardly 
25 % is being used mostly in cement production. 
Some of the current uses of steel slag according to the 
National Slag Association (NSA accessed, 2008) are 
as follows: 
 Steel slag is used as an ideal aggregate in hot 

mix asphalt. 
 It is also used for manufacture of Portland 

cement. 
 
It is used in base application, construction of unpaved 
parking lot as a shoulder material 
Iron slag was selected due to its characteristics, which 
are almost similar to conventional aggregates and the 
fact that it is abundantly available consuming land 
space in industries. Utilization of steel slag will save 
natural resources and protects environment.  
 
III. OBJECTIVE 

 
The main objective was to spot different supply of 
excellent quality aggregates that is depleting quick|in 
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no time} because of the fast pace of construction 
activities in Asian nation. To check the strength of 
hardened standard &amp; changed concrete by 
compression take a look at and tensile take a look at. 
To check the strength of contemporary standard 
&amp; changed concrete by slump cone take a look 
at and compaction issue take a look at. 
 
IV. LITERATURE REVIEW 
 
Arun D. Pofale, (2012), Experimental investigation 
of using slag as an alternative to normal aggregates 
(coarse and fine) in concrete.  The experimental  
investigations carried out  to evaluate effects of 
replacing  aggregate  (coarse  and  fine) with  that  of  
slag  on  various  concrete  properties. In this study, 
concrete of M20, M30 and M40 grades were 
considered for a W/C ratio of 0.55, 0.45  and 0.40 
respectively for the replacements of 0, 30, 50, 70 and 
100% of aggregates (Coarse and Fine)  by  slag. The  
investigation  revealed  improvement  in compressive 
strength, split  tensile and  flexure  strength  over  
control  mixes  by  4  to  8  %.  The  replacement  of  
100  %  slag aggregate  (coarse)  increased  concrete  
density  by  about  5  to  7 %  compared  to  control 
mix. 
Li Yun-feng,(2009), studied the Recycling  of  
industrial  waste  and performance  of  steel  slag  
green  concrete. In this study, concrete of M20, M30 
and M40 grades were considered for a W/C ratio of 
0.55, 0.45 and 0.40 respectively for the replacements 
of 0, 30, 50, 70 and 100% of aggregates (Coarse and 
Fine) by iron slag. 
Maslehuddin M., (2003), comparison of properties 
of steel dross and crushed stone aggregates concrete. 
during this study, properties of steel dross and 
crushed stone square measure compared. Steel dross a 
waste by-product is obtained from production of steel 
and iron, that have properties sort of a natural 
combination. Strength of standard concrete and 
changed concrete were compared and steel dross is 
recommended to use as a aggregates in building. 
Mohammed Nadeem, (2010), studied the 
experimental investigations in developing low value 
and high strength concrete from iron scum trade 
waste. during this study partial replacement of 
aggregates by mistreatment iron scum trade waste. to 
scale back disposal and pollution issues emanating 
from these industrial wastes, it's most essential to 
develop profitable building materials from them. 
Keeping this see able, investigations were undertaken 
to supply low value concrete by mixing numerous 
ratios of aggregates with iron scum. 
 
V.  MATERIALS USED 
 
Cement 
The most common cement used is an ordinary 
Portland cement. The type 1 is preferred according to 
IS269-1976, which is used for general concrete 

structures. Many tests were conducted on cement; 
some of them are consistency tests, setting tests, 
soundness tests, etc. 
 
Fine aggregate 
Locally available free of debris and nearly river bed 
sand is used as fine aggregate. The sand particles 
should also pack to give minimum void ratio, higher 
voids content leads to requirement of more mixing 
water. In the present study the sand conforms to zone 
II as per the Indian standards. The specific gravity of 
sand is 2.68. Those fractions from 4.75 mm to 150 
micron are termed as fine aggregate, and the bulk 
density of fine aggregate (loose state) is 
1393.16kg/m3 and rodded state is 1606.84kg/m3. 
 
Coarse Aggregate 
The crushed aggregates used were 20mm nominal 
maximum size and are tested as per Indian standards 
and results are within the permissible limit. 
 
Water 
Water is a very important ingredient of concrete 
because it truly participates within the chemical 
change with cement. Since it helps to from the 
strength giving cement gel, the number and quality of 
water is needed to be looked into terribly rigorously. 
Water out there within the testing laboratory 
conformist to the necessities of water for concreting 
and action as per IS: 456-2009. 
 
Fly ash, Steel & Glass fiber 
Iron slag is a by-product of the iron and steel making 
process. Steel cannot be prepared in the Basic Oxygen 
Furnace (BOF) or in an Electric Arc Furnace (EAF) 
without making its by-product, steel slag. The iron 
slag is crushed and sieved to get fine aggregates (iron 
slag).     

S.No Constituent 
Present in 
steel slag, 

[%] 
1 Water Absorption 0.44% 
2 Magnesium Oxide(MgO) 9.26 
3 Calcium Oxide (CaO) 32.40 
4 Ferrous Oxide (Fe2O3) 27.00 
5 Sulphur di-oxide (SO2) 0.27 
6 Silica (SiO2) 30.20 

properies of iron slag  

 
Fig. 1. Iron Slag 
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S.No Constituent Coarse Aggregates (in%) Fine Aggregates (in %) Iron Slag  
(in %) 

1 Water Absorption 0.55 0.65 0.2 

2 Silica(SiO2) 12.78 6.75 10.22 
3 Alumina (Al2O3) 6.2 _ 17.63 

4 Magnesium (MgO) 16.2 22 7.02 

5 Ferrous oxide (Fe2O3) 1.8 2.64 15.97 
TABLE II: COMPARISON OF COARSE AGGREGATES, FINE AGGREGATES AND IRON SLAG 

 
VI. MIXPROPORTION AND CASTING OF 
SPECIMENS 

 
Concrete mix designs (M20 & M25) were prepared. 
They were prepared with aggregate replacements by 
5%, 10% and 15% of the iron slag. A control mix 
with no iron slag was produced to make a 
comparative analysis. 
 
Mould preparation 

 
150mmX150mmX150mm    =  cube 
mould 150mmX300mm   =  cylinder 
400mmX100mmX100mm    = prism  
 
are used to determining the mechanical properties of 
concrete. 
 
Mix process 
 The moulds are free from dust and grease or 

waste oil applied to mould for easily demoulding 
purpose. 

 First the iron slag, Cemet, Fine Aggregate, Coarse 
Aggregate are taken in proper proportion. 

 The concrete is made by adding water by btaking 
water cement ration as 0.40 

 This mix is poured into the mould. 
 Hand compaction or vibrated for infiltration 

process and finally specimens are casted. 
 Demoulding and Curing 
 The test specimens are reached harden stage, it is 

demoulded after 24 hours from casting process. 
 Specimens are named or marked with paints and 

cured 28 days. 
 
VII. TEST RESULT AND DISCUSSIONS 
 
An experimental investigation is carried out to 
determine or study the mechanical properties of Iron 
Slag concrete and results are compared to nominal 
concrete. The mechanical properties of concrete are 
cube compressive, split tensile and flexural strength. 

 
Compression Strength Test 

 

S.NO. % Replacements of 
Iron Slag in CA 

% Replacements of 
Iron Slag in FA 7 Days (Mpa) 14 Days 

(Mpa) 
28 Days 
(Mpa) 

1. 50 50 21.48 24.26 28.52 

2. 40 40 22.82 25.87 30.16 

3. 30 30 24.08 28.01 32.60 

4. 0 0 23.26 26.15 31.64 
TABLE III COMPRESSION TEST TABULATION FOR M20 GRADE 

 

S.No. % Replacements of 
Iron Slag in CA 

% Replacements of 
Iron Slag in FA 7 Days (Mpa) 14 Days 

(Mpa) 
28 Days 
(Mpa) 

1. 50 50 19.36 24.12 28.06 

2. 40 40 22.02 26.48 30.26 
3. 30 30 24.08 28.00 32.40 

4. 0 0 23.40 27.09 31.90 
TABLE IV COMPRESSION TEST TABULATION FOR M25 GRADE 
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Split Tensile Strength 
 

Sl.No Iron Slag % 
Split tensile  

strength @ 7days 
(N/mm2) 

Split tensile   strength 
@ 14days (N/mm2) 

Split tensile  strength 
@ 28days (N/mm2) 

1 0 2.174 2.299 2.470 

2 30 2.224 2.571 2.918 

3 40 2.154 2.344 2.540 

4 50 2.052 2.120 2.442 
TABLE V. SPLIT TENSILE TEST TABULATION FOR M20 GRADE 

 

Sl.No Iron Slag % 
Split tensile  

strength @ 7days 
(N/mm2) 

Split tensile   strength 
@ 14days (N/mm2) 

Split tensile  strength 
@ 28days (N/mm2) 

1 0 2.274 2.549 2.622 

2 30 2.234 2.872 2.988 

3 40 2.151 2.454 2.556 

4 50 2.064 2.210 2.527 
TABLE VI SPLIT TENSILE STRENGTH TABULATION FOR M25 GRADE 

 
CONCLUSIONS 

 
1. The concrete becomes surroundings friendly, 

thanks to use of waste industrial material (Iron 
slag).  

2. The value of concrete is a smaller amount than 
the traditional concrete. 

3. This experimental study has tested to be higher 
technique or means in providing robust and 
sturdy concrete. It additionally giving answer to 
disposal downside of steel scum. 

4. The most split strength has been determined with 
30% replacement of iron scum (CA &amp; FA) 
in concrete. 

5. The most compressive strength has been 
determined with 30% replacement of iron scum 
(CA &amp; FA) in concrete. 

6. Hence, it may be suggested that scum mixture 
may be effectively utilised as coarse and fine 
mixture altogether concrete applications as 
partial replacements of traditional crushed coarse 
and natural fine aggregates. 
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